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GOOD CONVERTED BENSON

been made by L. A. Pederson, of theBed Salmon . Fishing: - company, whopurchased the old Pacific Mail steamer
Costa Rica. The vessel will be givena complete overhauling and placed fa
service between here and the Alaska

PORT OF PORTLAND TO

GREATLY IMPROVE ITS

ROADS BENEFITS

AND REMOVED FROM

tors ft Investment company and tii
Kern-Meado- ws Land V Water com
pany.

The complaint allegedpoth "emie --

clement and fraud," In the former man-
agement ef the company. It cl.ar.
the defendants with entering a con-
spiracy' to. sell stock to the public In
Older that some of the 'defendant
nuht control some large sums vi

VOTERS TOLD MONEY TO BE WELL SPENT

Magnificent Hard-Surfac- ed

Assets ot California; Multnomah County, by Voting
Bond Issue, Can Make Improved Roads Asset of Value.

HIS MIND ALL DOUBT;

Highways One" of Greatest

to pay the interest and the principal
on the bonds.

The California roads have become a
real asset to the state. They are themeans of bringing millions of dollars
into the good roads' communities every
year,

If I may take myself as an average
individual I can demonstrate that
much, money that should be spent in
Oregon now goes to uaiirorma .every
year, merely because California has
good roads and Oregon has not. I. - n.ix - i -

canneries. - ,

ALL ALOJfG THE WATERFRONT

After being completely overhauled,
lightship No. 6? left down the river at
10 o'clock this morning and tomorrow
will likely return to her station Off the
inouiD or tne river.

The steamer St. Helens, Captain Od- -
land, will go into the Oregon drydock
today for painting and some slight re
pairs. She will commence loading at
St, Helens Monday morning.

Fast loading of the steamer North-
land must be done in order that she
sail 'Saturday night. Captain j Bodge
expects to finish at the Portland Lum-
ber company at 11 o'clock tomorrow
tethapVlficnmm Z0'0e

On her first trip into this port in
some time the gas schooner Gerald C,
is in port today. She will sail for New
port tomorrow.

The steamer Tahoma took her lay-
over day as an opportunity to handle
some or the freight that was piled up

Guide rAh, It was a lucky shot!
Indignant Sportsman Lucky! What

was lucky about it?.
Guide Why. that I didn't get it In

stead o th deer!

H
THURSDAY'S NEWS

Happenings of Human Interest Occtvrtng Throughout the) World
After yesterday' Issue Went to Press.

rr..rriA"" .Ji.f, ;rJr-wi"-
ri' "natives inSudan against the British

en Oak street dock and made a epecial u prooabia that tne present op-tr- ip

to Moffifs creek with supplies Pnerits of good roads in Multnomah
for the polurabia highway bridge there, county,, are ignorant on this subject

Inveresk was finished this morning
ana tnis afternoon she was placed in
ine stream by the steamer Ockiahama.
The Norwegian ship Hiawatha is to
move from North Bank dock to Alblna
tomorrow morning,

Longshoremen commenced dlscharg- -
Ing the. hardwood cargo of the echoon- -
Cr Marv R Fnstp rhi- - mnrnltio at
munlcipal dock.

With 400 tons of freight and 48 pas-Benge- rs

the steamer Breakwater sailed
lor Coos Bay this morning. Superin
tendent W. F. Miller was a passenger
on Doara her.

Change of Masters Reported.
t Pafl fin K.WI Kjtrvlf

San Francisco, April 9. Captain F,
iu. Tazler has been relieved of his
.uuuiimu ui wie .tracinc juau una

uity or .Para, because he failed to de-
liver mail ,to the United States cruiserNew Orleans on the high seas on hislast trip to Balboa, according to .go
sip here. Captain J. C. Follett hasreplaced Captain Frazier, Two monthsago when the Para steamed from SanFrancisco she had a packet of mailfor the New Orleans. The warship
wirelessed the steamer when some dis
tance north of Corinto to transfer themail at sea. Captain Frazier is saidto have disregarded the radiogram. Asa consequence the New Orleans was
several weeks getting its mail. Of-
ficials of the Pacific Mail would not
aiscuss the case.

Difficult to Get Sailors.
Bound for the Azores for orders theBelgian bark Katanga, which has been

in the harbor since January 26. is ex- -
pected to get away Sunday morning.

European War.
Rome reoorts that th mission of

SOlnarmanv r rAnA on linrltttnr nf the1 J r
has failed. Italy is said to have

I blocked the plan
I fph. r .. TT1V. --.lilliI Didmcr "
I was (vox at sea oy ine uerowna ra
fny. with , a loss of more than 100

I lves. was not armed, aecordins; to a

I at Rio Janiero for coal and provisions,
atand u Is believed that she ls carrying

reinforcements io a wumuer xnuu
wa" vessels which are still in the
Falkland waters.

Considerable quantities of ammuni- -
I tion and artillery are reaching Turkey
1 through Roumania, according to a re--
I port in ixmdon,
I Eastern,
i Orders for 10.000 workinar men have
I been Dlaced bv railroads in the east. It
i is stated in Chicago. The Burlington
I will put 2000 men to work May 1.
i Miss Carrie Thomas. Dresldent of
1 Ervn Mawr colleee. inherits the bulk

Cf the estate of the late Miss Mary
Garrett, who died at Byrn Mawr. ?The
'estate is valued at S2.000.000 to S&.- -

1 000,000.
I The Belirian-Americ- an Relief tTnetn- -
I nlovment Fund committee of New

York plans to raise $1,000,000 for the
aid of needy persons in New York and

and destitute Bel--
I eians
I Request for a complete exposition Of
i tn financial htntorv of . 41 .trnrailroads is asked. The demand cam
at the hearing of the roads on the
matter of increases, being held t.t Chi- -

i cago.

I ExecutiTe
I United States wastes enough coal

I V"5 ir w maaing mil me
T " lv.An,er:lcan chemists, who are seeking to meet
the demand caused by the elimination
fGermany wpply point.

LATE REAL ESTATE

money resultant from such sales.

(nsarance Man a Suicide.
(T'nlted Press Lasaed Wire.

San Francisco. Cal., April 8. Wil- -
llani Egard, agent of the Pennsylvania
Mutual Life Insurance company "

Philadelphia, blew out his brains in
his office la the Chronicle bulUHn?
here today He left a note stating that
he was taking his life because ot fi-

nancial and mental troubles. Egard
and his wife were only recently re-

conciled after a separation, but in hi
note the Insurance agent praised her
highly and said be alone was to blame
for the tragedy.

EAT LESS AIID TAKE

SALTS FOR (ID itiiu
Take a class of Salta before break-

fast if your Back hurts or
Bladdejbothers you.

The American men and women muit
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much end all
eur food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they, weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the elimi-natlv- e

tissues clog and the result 1

kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the' night; if you suffer
wlthj sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, add stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad.
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salta; take a table--spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from .the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for genera-
tion a to flush and stimulate clogged
kidney ; to neutralize the acids in the
urine so it no longer is a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Halts Is inexpensive; cannot In-
jure makes a delightful effervescent
Uthia-wat- er beverage, and belongs inevery home, because nobody ran make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Adv.- -

Why Suffer
From Migrainsor

Sick Ueadacb?
USE AHTI KAHHIA TADLETS

Drl J.J. Caldwell saya that this eeeed-lna-l- v
dJatreaatna disease does not short

en lite, but doe not appear to be curable.
KUtxereri from this enaction are con-
demned to undergo the periodical
attacks every law week! until they are
lorty years of age, alter wblch the at-
tacks are leas frequent, and finally dis-
appear entirely. Palliative measures
during the attack are all that It la P"-aib- ie

to suggest, while care In the dies
is the best preventive measure. An
attack may often be prevented by takln
twoiAntl-kamni- a Tablet when the first
symptoms appear, and one Anti-kamnl- a

Tablet every two hours during the
attavek shortens it. eases the pala sad
brines rest and quiet.

Antl-kam- nl may be obtained at all
druggists. Ask for A-- K TablsU. They
quickly relieve all pain.

I
" Adv.

COCOANUT OIL MAKES
SPLENDID SHAMPOO

f you want to keep your hair in
good condition, the less soap you
use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. s. This
dries the scalp, makes the, -- hair
brittle, and ls very harmful, "just
plain mulstfled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and entirely gresseless). Is
much better than soap or anything
else you cam use for shampooing,
as J this can't possibly injure the
hair.

Simply moisten yo'ur bair with
water and rub H in. pne or two
teajspoonfuls will make' an sbund-ne- e

of rich,, creamy lather, andcleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather . rinses out
easily, and runovtm every particle
of jdust, dirt, dandruff and exces-
sive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves It fine and
slljcy. bright, fluffy and easy tomanage,

You ean get mulslfied cocoanutoll at most any drug, store. It isvery aheap, and a few ounces isenough to last everyone In the fam-
ily! for months. Adv.

eecunng a crew, has been a tedious the best means of financing the roadtask, only 18 men having been o'o- - projects is to issue bonds as we pro-tain- ed

in the last eight days but tha Pse to do here. The Increase in

L Asker What do you think of Speed
er s car? -

Tellit Why, honest! I'd sooner live
ia a flat! ..

Governor Honored
By Prisoners' Aid

James Wlthycoube Sleeted Honorary
President of Oregon Society i Put
nam a anted as Advisor.
At an adjourned meeting of the Ore

gon Prisoners'. Aid society t Governor
James Withycombe was elected hon
orary president. vice former Governor
West, and the present governor's pri
vate secretary, George Palmer Put
nam, was named a member ef the so
ciety's advisory board.

Rev. W. O. MftcLaren offered his
resignation as superintendent of the
society, advancing the reason of nu
anerous other demands upon h!a time,
but was persuaded to reconsider his
actiottr The directors pointed out that
he was to a large extent "the life ef
the organization," and could ill bespared from that position.

Jfroressor A. E. Wood, Mrs. Florence Crawford; H. a Uthoff and Dr. J.
Allen' Gilbert were added to the society's directorate. The ther direc-tors are Paul Stark Seeley, J. D. Lee,
Mrs. Dora Reed Barber. Dr. John H.
Boyd. Mrs. Millie R, Trumbull, Rev,
Frederic' JC Howard' and Georae A.
Thacher. - The, following officers were

Ben Selling, president;
Meivln G.Wlnstock. vice-presid- nt; EH
G. E. Cornish, secretary; R. O. Jubits,treasurer; Roscoe P. Hurst, legal
counsel, and R G. E. Cornish, legal
counsel. i -

Keport WiU Be.
Submitted Monday

Oonartltution and Sy-Xav- Committee
of Saw Chamber of Commeroe Will
Kara Work 'Completed.

' Members of the New-Chambe-
r ofCommerce will be given the report ofthe constitution and by-la- ws commit-

tee Monday night at the meeting of theentire membership in the dining room
of the Commercial club. The meeting
was called to boost the road bonds, but
.ut uummusi. naa mafls such progresson Its work that it decider to submitits report at the same time.
rThe membership committee, TV. Jllofmann, chairman, will m r -

luncheon Monday noon in the Rosarlanroom." The members will be suppliedwith cards on which; to list desirableprospective members.

Whose Cuff Links
Were- - Engraved H?

Bedy of Unknown Kan rakem Prom
Biver Testerdayj Toul Play Mot Ap
parent.
.The well dressed body qf a man ofaooui V years was taken from theriver yesterday. It was lodged in alog boom at the Inman-Poulso- n Lum-be- rcompany's mill. Nothing to showfoul play was found by City GrappUra.avu, who recoverea tne Body, or byDeputy Coroner Smith, who investi-gated the case. No name was foundin the clothing. Detective Hawley iainvestigating.
The man was about six- - feet tall,weighed about 180 pounds, had a .88I ver-Johns- on revolver, gold cuff .linksengraved with an old English "H " andtwo gold teeth on the left side of theupper Jaw. He wore a black suit withpencil stripe, a while shirt with blackstripes, a black tie j and tan buttonshoes. ; -- ...

Embezzlement of
$400,000 Alleged

Bni Contain-a-s This Charge Tiled
Against jfoy A. wlaaas, Permer Jfrss
ident of Home Builders' OerporaUom.

(International Iws Service,) f
Los Angeles, Cat.,. April 9. Embes-zleme- nt

of 1400,000 worth of cash andproperty is alleged in a suit filed In
the superior court here against Joy A.Winans, former president of the HomeBuilders' corporation, and Other oer--
eons connected with the company. The
suit was filed at the order of the new
board of directors which took overmanagement of the corporation on tha
first of this, year. j.

Besides Winans, the defendants are
Mrs. J. A. Winans, Mr. md Mrs. L. B.
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Judson.
the Winans-Judso- n company. Guaran

snnouncement that the vessel is to &o
in me Azores, out or the danger zone,
is expected to make it easy to secureme otner seven men. Captain Nielson- uccn since April Z. WItn the 4
one exception or securing a crew. Ow- -
ing to the opening of the Alaska fish- -
ing season, sailors are scarce here atpresent. J

Preparing for Dredging. !

vvoricmen are placlnir ranse markd I

Today's Happenings With the Builders, Architect, Contractors and
N Realty Brokers. -

."ir0r.r. '""lJL1
i i n. k,. .v- - i -

v uvea " wwfc fc

nnt fntorfor. with th mg T

t a it -

It ls probable that at least 100 other
PorUand people do the same as I do
every year.

But if we Imnrnvn th
roada it la certain that a lam ma inr.
ity of us will be lndueed to stay
home. What S more, it is Certain that
many tourists from distant parts of
the country will be induced to come
here and spend their money.

The old macadam road has outlived
its usefulness. It will not stand up
under present traffic conditions. It is
Just the same as a bridge of on ton
capacity upon which you try to haul a
lour ton ioaa. it won t stand cp.

I wish also to congratulate our
coumy commissioners on tneir si ana
in tne interest or tne taxpayers on tne

a a aay wage scaie.
It Is obnoxious to the averse; tax-

payer to have people who pajeno taxes
dictate when and how money raised by
taxation for public improvement
snouia oe spent. .

People do not like graft whether in
the purchase of labor or any other
commodity. We cannot at thH time
aaopi a minimum wage aie or 3 a
day and keep our industries going.

JNO one will ne aeceivea ny ine in- -
tentional mlsstatsiiients that pavement
can ne iaia lor oo cents a yarn, wnen
we have S00 miles of pavement laid
by th City of Portland for all the way
from fl.50 to $2 a yard. The city offi- -
ciais are not crooas.

The road woric in Multnomah county
up to this time unaer Air. i eon s ad- -

-- ,,ii t
hrveeveVseen and'with
with favor to none.

The taxpayers can rest assured
if this bond issue carries and iVT.

of Mr. Yeon, they will get full value
for every dollar. S. BENSON.

Loot From Many
Cities Found in Oar

Polios Capture Auto and One Alleged
Keener, Therehy Breaklna; Tfp aa--
rerous amof of Raiders.

(Pacifie Itsws Service.)
Santa Barbara, CaL." April 9. ASSlttitoday by the police, after an all nierht

mannunt over the mountaun roads.
The occuDant of the automobile, who
was trailed as an accomplice of George
Priee,' alleged burgUr, escaped.

The police believe that, with thecapture or rrice, theyjiave put an end I

to the activities Of two" housebreaker I

who have operated from as far east as I

uenver an me way to the Pacific I
coast. I

In the loot are articles identified as
naving Deen stolen from Ban Luis j
udispo, tsan Jtsernaraino, Ventura, Red
lands and Stockton

The automobile was stolen at Fresno, .trice was caught early today

Plans Industrial
School for Negroes

T. ooodjuan Bray Interests lean I
I

rromlneat Man In Project to COst 1

" T eSl VOO,000, I

I Paeific Hmrmi I

Los Anareles. Cal. Anrii o ' T Ji I

man Bray, for 15 years the only nesrro I

In America at the head nf a lr min. I

inar nrnn.rfw nw.ri v... --..v.;.- . I
wux.o iuev uu

employing wnite men, is planning a
jnausinai ana aerieulturiil I

school in California, to be modeled af-- I

ter the-on- e founded by Booker T.vvasnmgion in Alabama. I

ray nas secured from manv nmm. I

inent aHiirornr.- w " " ciuuiuvers in- - I

aorsement of his plan. One
-

thousand
i

swu xana is oemg. sought for I
tha finffirnrion A nnmh.. m c. I

Dieeo. Imnerial vnllw t , J." ' 7 ' r au--
geles men have interested themn-lvo- a

on Cape Disappointment today, so that San Luis. ArrlTed at 7 a. m. and left up at
the dredge Chinook can go to work on fii "rrSt""' Ge- - w- - BUle trom Eu-th- e

new cut across the Columbia river rI m?AJt"J'a - -

TUGBOAT FACILITIES

Matter Discussed at Meeting
of Commission and Left to
General Manager. :

DOCKSITE TRADE ASKED

Southern Paeifto Want to Xzcliurt
- Saris Street Property for Jeffer-

son Street Xievee.

The Columbia river bar service of
the Port nf Pnrtlanit pnmmlinlnn la
to be greatly Improved before the com
ing grain season open.

From tie remarks dropped by the
members of the commission at their
regular meeting1 yesterday there will
be either one new 'tug and one greatly

- Improved old tug or else both the
Oneonta and the Wallula will be put
In shtrpe necessary to handle the busi-
ness. The whole matter of the tugs,
together with the advisability of rais-
ing the tariff, were left to E. W.
Wright, the new general manager, with
instructions that he outline the matter
exhaustively for a special meeting 'to
"be held soon.

The Southern Pacific, through D. W.
Campbell, Its superintendent, put ber-for- e

the commission a proposal to
trade the Davis street property --and
wharf owned by them for the Jeffer-
son street levee adjoining the electric
station of the P. K. & E. The levee is
owned-b- y the city and the railroad
company suggests that the commission
make some deal for the property and
then trade.. The matter was also re-
ferred to the general manager.

The general manager was given the
privilege of deducting from drydock
bills time lost by bad weather.

Bids, for machinery for the new
dredger Columbia were opened and re
ferred to a committee for selection.

, A special meeting to determine what
work shall be done to the drydock,
which Is badly In need of repairs, will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

: William Cornfoot, whose contract to
repair the dredger Chinook was heldup by the sinking of No. 1 pontoon.
wrote the commission setting forth
his troubles. His loss, he said, was
$2000, while the drydock and towage
cnarges or. me fort or Portland are
in the neighborhood of $5000.

LENA LEAVES AAX DIEGO

British Collier Takes No Supplies
r for Japanese Cruiser Asama.

tUnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cal., April 8. Ordered

by Collector of Customs J. B. Elliott
to leave the port of San Pedro, the
British collier Xna put to sea today
without shipping the supplies she in-
tended to take to the salvage crew
that is working on the wreck of the
Japanese cruiser Asama, off the Lower
California, coast.
- Elliott permitted the Lena to take
aboard sufficient supplies to carry
her to the nearest British port. The
Ship then turned southward, it being... , , ...rll.vetn tka s V. A i 1 1 I JUMU;i 1. b OtSO 1111 11Q

the three mile limit off San Diego
until she can communicate with British
naval authorities.

MAKES DASH FOR VICTORIA
:

Master of Leaking Steamer Epsoia
Realizes He Is Taking Chance.- -

fUntted Pre tsed Wlre.
Ban Francisco, Cal., April 9. With

water leaking into her hold and the
pumps working to hold it even, the
British steamer Epsom left this port
yesterday on a dash for Victoria, B. C,
carrying 6000 tons of steel from Syd-
ney. Australia.

In midocean the Epsom began leak-
ing badly. Crowding on all steam, she
made San Francisco, where new pumps
were installed. Although her captain
realizes that he is taking a chance in
starting for Victoria with bis ship in
such a condition, he said he would
rather accept the risk than unload his
cargo here and put the vessel in dry-doc- k.

- .

Vessels Reported Engaged.
San Francisco, CaL, April . Find-la- y,

Dunham & Brodie have chartered
the barkentine Hawaii to carry lum-
ber from British Columbia to Cape-
town, at 100s. The French bark Sully
has been chartered by Girvin & Eyre
to carry oats from San Francisco to
Australia, at 47s 6d. New life has
been given old 'discarded steamers by
overhauling them and placing them In
Alaskan cannery and fishery service.The first move in ; this direction has

Try "GETS-IT- ," It's
Magic for Corns!

" SI

New, Simple, Common-Sens-e Way
You will never know how really easy

It is to ret rid of a corn, until you
have tried "GETS-IT.- " Nothing like
it nas ever- - Deen produced. It takesjess time to apply it than it does to

Kal-y- il Cora. pains ia Every Nerve! Um
"GETS-IT;-" It "Gets" Every Con

Sorely. Quickly 1 '
read this. It will dumfound you, es-pecially If you have tried everythingelse for corns. -- Two drops applied ina few seconds that's all. The cornshrivels, then comes right off. pain-
lessly, without fussing ar trouble. Ifyou have ever made a, fat bundle outof your toe with-bandage- used thick,
corn-pressi- ng cotton?rings;- - 'corn-pulli- ng

salves; corn-teasi- ng plasters-w-ell,,.you'll appreciate the differencewhen you use "GETS-IT.- " Tour corn-aao- nr

will vanish, c.nttitug with knives, razors, files and sets- -'aers, and the danger of blood-poiso- n
aw niuunt away witn. iry "tiHSTS-I- Ttonight for any corn, callus, wart orbunion. Never fails.

"GETS-I-T is sold by druggists
gerywhere. 25 a bottle, or sent directA Co., Chicago. SoldIn PorUand and recommended as theworld's best corn cure by The OwlUruT Co. tAdv.)

SportsmenI, got him in one shot!
Guide I heard two reports!
'Sportsman One was an , echo .from

that hill!
Guide Ah! Then he must have been

killed by the echo! :

BRIEFLY; SKETCHED!

Under amendment to exlstinac laws
greater consideration is; to be shown
alien women and girls who are ar-
rested or detained by immigration au-
thorities. Female officers will be in
charge of the newcomers. . '

Attorney General Gregory, arguing
in the government lnvestigatioa of the
International Harvester company, said
that.; the law prohibited competitive
companies who controlled the greater
part of the business in a certain! line
to form a combine.

. Pacific Coast.
Alfreds Gonzales, president of Costa

Rica, had a- - narrow escape from death
when the presidential yacht in' which
ne was riding was . wrecked in the
Caribbean a few days ago. He had
to awlra ashore.

Preparations for the Oyelebtatlon of
the seventy-second- " anniversary of the
marriage of Ell Barnum and wife of
Callahan, Cal.. were stopped by the
ueatn or tne nusDana at tne age or .

The Meek convict labor bill, which
allows inmates of, San Quentlne and
Folsom prisons to work on the high
ways in California, passed the senate
ana unless a motion for a reconsider'
ation is proposed the measure will go
to the governor to be signed.

On a charge of stealing a baby grand
piano from the Second United Presby-
terian church at Los, Angeles, Arthur
Conklin, a fugitive from the chain
gang, was plaeed under arrest. '

The petrified knee joint ef a mam
moth, estimated by scientists to be
from 250.000 to 276.000 years old was
unearthed by workmen at Long Beach,
CaL

All snips passing through the Pan-
ama canal and arriving at Pacific coast
ports must submit to the usual cus-
toms regulations, according to a rul-
ing of the department.

Charles F. Hunt of Cle Elum. Wash.,"
committed suicide because of worry
over ill health.

Mrs. Charles Q. Bruce, prominent
Albany, Or., woman, died at that place.

A rifle club la being formed at Med-for- d.

Or-- at the suggestion of the Ore-
gon National Guard. i

AND BUILDING NEWS

14. IS, B. "L,",-- Portsmouth Tills
Bztended ., 10

Laura Bee man aad fcnabsnd to J, E.Bayaton. E. 4S feet N. SS feet L. 12.
B. 22, 1st addition se Uoiladay Park
addition 10lster roy Moll and wife to Cbas.
Moll, U IU 12. B. , Clemsos ad... .

Same to Henry g. W rat brook, L. IT.
B. 1, First sub. MeKinlev Park ' 10

Walter K. Post to Lynn . JBaU, U 10.
12, B. 6, Villa Hill ; ... S0O

John lu Karnopp and wife to Loll Ham- -
street, 1. S3 1-- S feet L. V. 2, Mew- -
port ..4 d . 10

15. W Arnold et at to Geo. - Lent,
la. 4, B. IT, Corvallis addition..,.. 10

I. O. Ricbter tad wife to Jonas T.
Clink. JU 5, B. 4, Tremont place 850

Vred A. Jacob and wife to Conrad Fen-
cing I 24, SS. B. 6, Berkeley too

John A, Keating, Tr., to M. L. Hoi-broo- k,

part B. 4, P. T. smith's ad.
Pauline 8. Isard aad hosband to Pan- -

iel V. Hart. I 7, 8, B. 77, Univer-
sity Park .... 10

Martha E. Landes and husband to Ma- -
rim E. Knorr, L. Iff. B. 00, Laurel-bur- st.. 10

8. A. Oagnon aad wife to R W. Fisher
L. 23, 24,-- B. 7, Gregory Hts 10

K. W. Fisher aad fe to Henry C
Hilkenbach. L. 23, 24. B. 7, Jreg- -
orv Hts. 80

Mattel Abbe. Howard and husband .to
Gladys Palm, L. T, 8, B. 78. Rose
City Park 10

Gladys Pslm to Mabel Abbe Howard
see kaseand, U. 7, S. B. 78.
City Park 10

RAILROAD NOTES
adrews Is Promoted.

C M. Andrews, who has been travel
ing freight and passenger agent of the
Southern Pacifie at Seattle, has been
promoted to the post of traveling
freight agent for the company in Port-
land. He will arrive, Monday to begin
nis new wora. air. Anarewi is suc
ceeded at Seattle by A. D. wick.

McBrlde Xs atecaperstlng.
W, C, McBrlde, general agent of the

Denver A Rio Grande and other Gould
lines here, is recuperating from his re-
cent illness in California. He was ac
companied south by Frank'' Bollam,
local agent of several steamship lines.

Shearing la roll Swing.
Oregon Trunk officials are watching

tne process of sheep shearing in cen
tral Oregon and the hill country tribu-
tary to the S., P, & 8. Spokane line
Shearing is now in full swing, with
the prospect of an Increased clip over
last year. The railroad people are
getting ready . now to haul out- - the
product.

i '""'!''" '
Xsturnijig Trom Exposition.

A. M. Thomas of Seattle, auditor of
the Great Northern ' Steamship com
pany, was in Portland yesterday on
his way home from the San Francisco
exposition. Mr. Thomas expressed
satisfaction with the movement of
passenger travel by rail through the
nortnwest.

Charlton on Inspection Trip,
A.I D. Charlton, - assistant general

passenger agent of the Northern Pa-
cific, is on an inspection trip over the
territory tributary to the Portland
headquarters, t He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Charlton.

.';v :. I ,.

' ' Inspecting Seattle Zalne. .

J. P. O'Brien, general manager of
the O-- B. & N. Co., has baam In
specting the line between here and Se-

attle, especially that portion j into
Grays Harbor. He ls expected home
late this week. ' w v

f Trala Changed.
C. i W. . Meldrum assistant general

passenger agent of the Great North-
ern, has ordered the change in the
name of the ''Oregonian Limited"
transcontinental train to "Glacier Park
Limited." This is the crack train No.
2 and 4 arriving., in Portland at :S5

txtu, and leaving . Portland ; at 8:10
P. m. .,..!

Winnipeg invested in 1914. the sum
of $11,10,9(0 In new buildings, - .

To the Voters:
I once was opposed to good roads.
Sometimes, now, I think back and

fPte the error of my position
" vuuBA uaj a. J3UI X v at.il I. qutie uiamo
myself. I believe I acted in good
faith. It is quits probable that many
who now oppose good roads are acting
In good faith.

But I was ignorant then. And It Is

I had to go to California to become
converted to the good roads idea. Butit didn't take me long to become con
verted.

In California I saw valley after valley redeemed from a condition of neg
lect ana disuse ana brought back into

I sate of activity and productivity,
rwuai um n.

I I saw hundreds of miles of Califbr--
nia roads built. I saw the develorj- -
ment follow the roads. I saw homes,sprmg up where nothing; but barren
lands existed before. I saw the bir
utrcus ana rancnes cut up into smalltracts and I saw farmers released from
the burden of heavy mortgages and be-
come financially independent. All thiswas because the roads offered freerand easier access between the rural
districts and the cities.

Opposition Is Overcome.
In California as in Oreeon. manv

honest people at first opposed roadimprovements. They believed them to
De.an exPenslve luxury and intended
only for the benefit of the richnut California overcame the earlvopposition and started to build modernhard surface highways, such as we
contemplate building here in Multno-
mah county now. Jt did not take Ions
then for the whole state to learn what
benefits were following road construc-
tion. Soon people became Dogiessed
of the idea everywhere. Now they are
spending several million ' dollars an
nually for road improvements there.

All the main trunk roads are in
I "ociuiB wuuiuun larougaoui me year.

Prohahw is.
I ered with harrf mirfiu. Th d m

he hard surfaced as fast as funds ar
I available.

They have learned in California that

farm values that follows construction
VL roa-- improvements unaer tne Dona
lssue ls more than enough in itself

Ualbek. Ger. bk fTlar at
uo'aen at. Am. atr o. W. P.

Bg- - SI"""? m- - ,tr ,8W2S5!Ki'j'::::::::::::::::::iv3Z
At Neighboring Ports.

Astoria April Arrlred at Knappton at
Sailed at a m stenmor oioum fnr Pnrt

Steamer Geo. W. EldM for Portland.
San April 8. Sailed Steamer Bear,

for Port.nd-
- vr. s.n fv.5zvictoria, April 8. Sailed at p. m. Jap

nese ateamer Kodiouq Maru tor Portland.
Balboa, April 6 ArrlTed Japaneae steam- -

erefenS?.'r -r-orV!!2?-P'.if?-

teamera Carlos, Coos Bay, .midnight; City
oc rvpeca. kutckb, z a. m.; Aaeiise Bmitn,
Cooa Bar, 2 a. m.; Santa Monica, Grays Har-
bor, S a. m. ; James A. Moffett, Seattle, e a.
m. ; ban Jacinto, Hneoeoie, 6 a. an.; Beaver,
Portland. 6:30 a. m.: Wm. Chatham. Seattle.
7 a. m. ; Tenetia, Ban Diego, 7 a. m.; Whltea-bor- o,

Greenwood, 10 a. m.; Tale, San Pedro,
6 :30 a. m. ; Celllo. Kan Pedro,' 10 a. m. ; Tamal- -
pala, Columbia rlter, 11 a. m.; President, San
1'edro. 11 a. m. Sailed Jaoauese ateamer
Awmi Marn, New Zealand. 1 a. m. ; American
barkentine Centeanlal. Briatoi Bay, 8 a. .m.

ban ranciaco, cal., April a. Arrived
American ateamahiD Helen P. Drew. Redondo.
12:D0 a. m.; American ateamahlp Prentiss . Eu- -

?S.JCDreaa. e p. m.; American steamship

0 foZ'lAmerican stesmsblp San Pedro, Albion. 10:60
a. m. eauea American steamanip uoi--
onel E. Dnktt Seattle. 10:30 i. m.;

a. m. : American steamship Vanguard,
Eureka. 11:10 a. m.i American a team- -
chip F. A. Kllburn, Kureka, V2-.2- p. m.;
American steamship James 8. Higglns, Fort
Bragg. 12:30 p. m.; Americas steamship Hilo- -
nisn, Seattle, 12:30 p. in.: American steain- -

W i Un 1 tjtt w.

American steamship Henry T. Scott (with
oarge Arapulco In tow), Muloo, S:40 p. m,
British steamshiD EDSom. Victoria. 4:15 D. m.
American steamship Prentiss, San Pedro, 4:30
p m.; American aiesmsnip ueien f. Drew,
Greenwood, 6:30 p. m.i American , steamahij
Clare moat, arujs Harbor. . :ia v. m. : Amen
can steamship Whit tier, Port Ban Luis, 6:30
p. m.: American steamship Arollne. Ban Pe
dro, 7:30 p. m.; American steamship William
H. Morphr, Eureka, Op. m.; saa laoncb
WashinKton. flshinar eralse. 10 d. m.

Balboa. April 8. Janarjesa steamship Kea- -
Itoa Mara e. s arrived ana proeeeoea

Legislator Leaps 10
Stories to His Death

Christopher Faulus, Member Wisconsin
legislature, Cosamlts Sulcide la Ben-aUona- l

XCaaaer in BKUwaukee.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Milwaukee, Wis., April S. Pedes
trians on the street stood petrified
with horror as they saw Christopher
Paulus, assemblyman In the Wisconsin
legislature, crawl out of a window on
the tenth floor of the First National
Bank building- and then leap to death.

The. body of Paulus, hurtling through
space, narrowly missed a group , of
persons who were entering the bank.
He struck the pavement on bis head.
Every bone in his body was crushed.
Paulus ls said to have displayed symp-
toms of insanity recently. His bank
account was overdrawn $900, but this
he settled out of court. He was a can-
didate for the speakership of the as-
sembly.

Takes Death Drink
Through Mistake

frank Shins, Rancher year , Saata
. Boss, Picks XTp 3ng of . Stdpaarle
: Add, and Birallews. :

if Pacific News Service,)
Santa Rosa, Cal., April 9. Mistaki-ng: one jug for another, Frank Ehma,

a rancher near Santa Rosa, today tooka large swallow of sulphuric acid and
is dying in a hospital.

Ebms was spraying an orchard when
the accident occurred. He had two
Jugs with him, one containing water
and the other the acid, which was used
from time to time to strengthen thespray. Both jugs were Identical and
when Ehms took a drink he discovered,
too late, that he had taken' up the acid

First Unit of Big Building.
Emil Schacht & Son, Portland arehl- -

tects. have been commissioned to pre- -
pare plans for a one story: fireproof
building to be erected on the triangular
block bounded by Ankeny, Pine, Sixth

"treets. by Bus'seH & Blyth
and the Dant e Russell Co, Plans will
be made for the extension of theTone
story unit into the 10 story baUdlns
"hick it ultimately intended to erect
The unit proposed will be of reinforced
concrete, with a terra cotta exterior.
Al w" cosl w.""'

Permit to Build Residences
Permits have been issued to E B.

Ktomler for th .rer;tioTi of turn tmnrt
residences on Winchell street. Kenton
addition.

Building Permits.
A. G. Osland Repair 1 story frame dwell

ing. E. 40th between Sandy and Brsxee: baUd- -
er John Finer, S30.

H. E. Stemler Erect two 1 story " frame
dwellings, Winchell between Brandon and Del-
aware; bailder, t same, $1000 each.

G. Victor Repair 3 story frame apsrtments,
10th betWen Alder aad Washington; bailder.
same, $200.

Tamiesle & Wilson Erect lr story ordinary
stores. Misaisslnnt between Beech aad Fallitasr:
tttiiitlT.T- - ...I 1 1 a zije. mc nepair n Htirr I irp
Proof reinforced concrete office building.
naanington oerweeQ w. rara aaa iota sis.;
bnUder Bravton Kmrineerine-Co- .. C100O.

Priehard a Vaaderfsst Wreck 1 storr frame
torea. 1st between StiUwn and geHerson;
Sarah' C. Moore Repair 2 story frame

dwelling. E. 11th between Weidler and Hal- -
aey: builder, same. S40.

Deli- - t!si,rihr Reoalr 1 storr train-- dwell.
tag. E. S8ti 8. E., betweea 5Uj and th
aves: builder, same. aio.p-- Steward Erect 1 story frame dwelling.

,M """""" ;&n" WrT1
Azrl Carteou Repair 1 story frame dwell- -

lug Humboldt between way and ueiawara
builder,- . same.. . . J100.. . r . . .

airs. a. airai r.iwi n7430 Ainsworth between 6th and 8th; bufider;
same gioo.

J. E. Parker Erect IVi storr frame dwell
hn?; CampbeU .between Colfaa and Holman;

uuiider, same,
J N. JimH Krert t atnrv fram- - ararai

- Taylor Kepalr Z story frame tfweU- -
ing, K. YsmhiU betweea SSd and S4tta; baUder,
b. A. ueragisca, sou.

Q. H. Tilling Repair ) story trams eweil
ing, . 63d betweea E. Glisan sod . Da

k . n uiwuti, isn, inutuHi vw..r, aM..Wardrobe Cleaning A Dye works Repair 2
story frame dwelling, zsa pet wees Kearney
ana lovejoy; ouiiavr, tdu.1, iub.Jo Lofrlngi- - Repair 1 story frame dwell--
lng, E. 0th between Carat ners and IMvlsioe:
builder, Valley Const. Bid. Co., $160e.

at ta Tj A tv 1 L atVna.. MaHA
vrtt htwpn ia ami eiaa at - hniMar
same. 12500.

- B- - Maswell Erect iy story frame dwell- -
"" 0 "uru31Sfi

Real Estate Transfers.
Geo, A. Brodie and wife to Edna Lentous

Coovert. L.. 9, B. 27, East Crcston.f S25
Geo. C. WatkUs and wife to W. H.

Easom. L. 1. B. 10. Hossmere 8,000
John A. Collier aad -- rife to A. R, Zei

ler, 8. V U . o. B. I, aMeadow- -
land 10

Loncia Jeannette Himes sod basband
to J. W. MeFaddea. 71. o feet L. 6.
B. 87. Rose City 'Park IO

Irla Llh and husband to Clara. 1--
pertson, L.. o. xxaymaii

Pcrtnomab Land Co. to Mis O. Ek- -
L,.1"1"1 h V B- - 83. 5ltrPrk 750
B1n&5t JnTi KSi S l2!?E 1,350
E. E. Cable and wife to Moore Helt--

keaaper. L. 5, N. 6. N. 14 L.
lit. L. 20. B. 1. MuoUcello ad.?.... 400

C. A. Strong and wife to L. B. Osgood,
L. g, s. l, mws a 000. L.. 1. z, 3,
4. B. 1. L. 1. 2. 2, 4, B. 2. Jeaeohina 10

C. A. Strong aad wife to L B. Osroud,
L. 11, 12, B. i, uannuHi a Sub. of L.
1. 2. 8. 4. B. 2. Josenblne

Lewis Wiley Hyd. Co. to Frederick
A. Kteeie, 1 J, J. iu, westover

. .1 ," 'A' 'r.''t 10s. iTuTa" "a Chrvi. 8.000
Ananst Jest ad wife to R. C. Mock

et al. L. 16, B. 11. PorUssoutri Villa
Annex No. a.... 100

Ella C. Volbeim and bnsbaad to J. O.
uoitraLi. a. . 1Virginia"" A. AMt'la and hlbBd' toi u Mirla.. -- 1 1 "t b.ev. seiivws 000

Portnomah Land Co. to H. D. Sand.
!Ltoo B ' u - Bos aty

jnactel StlnebVia 'toU Adams tl'ii; 10

in the project and formed a committee i Broadway between Grand and E. 0th; beild-t- O

collect Jt flind to at i, I erO. E. Hibbs, 00. ,

bar. The new range JWill Ba lSOO ttVriri nnl vim fvnm 1
"v: ;:r:i wCBt- -

" ,s""" " IChannel to a point 3000 feet off the end I

Of the south jetty.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles H. Mc- -

Klnstry Is confident that at least 35 I

xeet oi water can De obtained in this 1

channel by November 1.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals Asril 9.
Daiar. American iternn,,. Pntah Smith

iiKoi rrom an frauclsco, for lumber atKnappton, Freeman Lumber Co.
Geo. W. Elder. Americaji ateamn. PintitnIxfatedt. Darsenvpra a nd fralcht f.n v..F. I

and Coos Bay. North Pacific Steamahln v I

Breakwater. .morion k..Macsenn. .. ..d freM foe Coo Bay,
Oleum ..!b "ter bllMt V r I

ofl Ce
for mncisco. Standard

Marine A Inquire.
Weather at Bivar'a Mouth.

NATth Head, April . Condition st themoum or the river at 8 a. m., smooth; windeast, 1 mile: weather elesr j

Bna sad Tides April 10.
Bun rises 6:34 a. m. Snn sets, 6:51 p. ra

Tides at Astoria.High wster. Low water.
10:16 a. m. 7.6 feet. 4:34 a. m.. 3.4 feet.
lo:a p. m., 8 feet. 4:51 p. m 0.7 toot. I

Daily River Readings,

STATIONS

It o es OS 91

Lewlston . i 24 476; -0- .80.dOUmatilla ., 25 6.3 O.1W.00Eugene . . , 10-2- 4.3 0.4(O.O0
Albany .... 4.0 O.2O.00
Salem 20 3.6 0.210.00
WUsonvtHe 87 6.61 0.210.00
Portland .. 16 6.11 --M.30.O0

( Fulling.

River Forecast.
The .Willamette river at PorUand will fall

suKBuy earing tse next two or three oaya.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGEUS AND FREIGHT

Gre S- - F-- Indef.
Gee. W. Elder...... Coos Bay April 9
Yocatan. g. y. and way. ..April 1
Bear... i. i). and way., .April 12Breakwater.. Coos Bay April ISBeaver , . i. P. ..April 17Boanoke.... 8 D. and wav...AnHi i
Eos City,.....,... S. F. and way... April 22

' Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FKEIGHT

Name ' From DataGreat Nertbers. .. .. S. F. ......... ... TntrfBreakwater - t and way.. .April
Northland , '"-a- April 10
Geo. W. Elder, ...Cooa Bay .April nBose City.,,.., . . S. r. and way. s. April 12
Klsmatn. ...I A. only ....April 14Multnomah. .. . . . S. D. and WIT..lnrlt a A
Bear .. 6. P.tand war...Auril 17
teUlo 8. D. and way.. April 17Roanoke......,,,,.. S. D. and way. ..April 21
Beaver......... g. P.sod way ..April 22

Veruels in Port, i
Name .. BerthAlvarado, Am. atr..'

'0.- - bk.,. ..p. C. BnSeri
David Evans, Br. ach ...StreamGeo. W. Feawick, Am. atr. ....Knappton
Geo. W. Elder. Am. atr.... Boond p
Hiawatha, Nor bk ...AlblnaInveeek. Br. bk... ............ .....v'..StreamKatna. Belts, bark... ............. .Stream
LawhiU. Bus. bk. ..,.N. P. Lb. Co.lvt O. Burgeas. Am. bark North RankLJghtsblp Ne. j67. Am. str. . . .Toueue Pointfu.j, iia. t nw.'au .Astoria
MlM oaie. Am. sett. .. .Oregon drydock
P Horn, Kass. bark ........ ...Stream
Eklold. Nor. bk.. .......... .Astoria
Virginia, An. ach. ... ..... Westport
St. Helena. Ara, atr.. ..Oregon Drydock
Northland. Am. atr,. ..Port. L,br. Co.
Daisy. Amu str.. ........ .KaiDDuw

vessels mseasafM,
Akatan. Am. atr ....Goble
Arnoldos Vinnen Ger. ah... Clltton
Allisnee, Am. etr.... 0. W. P.
Chinook, U. 8. Areigtl... Oregon drrdock
CoL P. S. Miehie. V. & drearer.. N. W. fiteei

SAYSAIOZ RELIEVED HER OF LOi.'G

SUFFERING d AIL ELSE FAILE

Mrs. DavU, 472 YamhiU St.,
Use Kemedy for Stom-- .

ach Trouble and ;
Catarrh,

which 4. .atim.t.j wlU i
i .i. , require at j

vvtjrr.

Dirt Is Swept in
Street; Fine Is $5

patrolmen Stewart and Gutatar--
yestferday warned Jim Optia I

proprietor of a poolroom at 24 North I

First street, not to sweep dirt onto I

me siuewaijc rrom his place. Afterthe warninar they stood in unn,...
nearby and f watched Copolis and in a
moment he came to the door innirj j . . . . . imV avi.u uuwr, me street ana, seeing no I
one, began to sweeD dirt intn th- -
industriously. Copoios was arrestedHe was fined IS by Municipal Judge
aicTciiHoii una morning.

Car Men Threaten Strike.
(International News Service.)

Syracuse, N, Y.. April 8. Th l.art.
ers of the 'strikers in the , Empire
United railways today threatene
ployes throughout the state If an in-
junction ls granted the Auburn andSyracuse trolley concerns allowing theuse of local terminals. A general tie-u- p
in all the big up-sta- fe cities ia Immi- -

Articles of Incorporation.
Osbrlel dc ' Reed COnstrnctlon Pa Mnit.i I

stock S3000; William W. GabrleL i.m O
Used

War
and ,Geors;e K. Wood ley. incorporators.

ICSOOO; H. B. Hill. f. 8. MiteheUand,'r 1 TPtal stock,
E,

1

Daring--, incorporators. A

Patents. Inveatments vsad UimfiiM.Hn. i

Co.. capital stock S5O.00O; Benjamin F. Uodfvman. Panlel Shaw and t. W. Llvermara to. 1

MinM,.tnM I- 1

Forty-fiv- e towns in Great Britain I

have a population exceeding I0,000.

V

One of Portland's well-kno- resi-dents is Mrs. Sarah Davis, residing st41t Yamhill street. For many years
be baa been a. sufferer from catarrhand (stomach trouble. Her friends haveoeen greauy pleased at the improve-

ment of her condition, which she says7
has (been brought about by the use ofAkoe, th wonderful California medlo-ina- li

mineral that is doing so muchgood ia this sectio. Bhe vrits:Jfor It years I suffered - r,m stom-ach trouble and catarrh. , ; utornachtrouble was so bad that I .i ta person could b any wor . jiji tb
diasa-reaabl- e and painful symptomswere to be found in my case. The ca-tarrh made life all the more hard xobear, I have taken all kinds of medi-cines but never found anything to giveme relief until I took Akos.

JTbree months f Akos taken inter-Ball- y
has almost entirely corrected try

Stomach trouble. So great was the Im-provement that I started on the treat-me- at

for catarrh, and this ailment inalmost cured. I am so pleased withthe! results I have Obtained from Akos-tha- t

I am convinced that a little lorifer treatment will cure me completely
and I shall continue with the remedy

Akos has proven effective In
of case of rheumatism, stomiliver, kidney and bladder trouble, --

tarrh, ulcers, skin diseases and ot
ailments. For sale at all leading
stores, where further Information
be bed regarding this advertisement.
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